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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

THEkeep

women

of old Egypt used Borax t.
garments soft and snox»5^
In Pompeii tKe ladies of tKe nobility used Bora>
in tKe public batKs and tKey were famed in tKe ancient
Borax
v?orld of culture for tKeir sweetness and cKarm.
was known and used by tKe elect in tKe Seventh
Century but it remained for tKe Wonderful West of
America to produce tKis valuable mineral in quantities
large enougK to enable all to Kave tKe great advantage
TKe "first large deposits in modern days
of its use.
were found in 1872 in Nevada and DeatK Valle>),
TKe largest producer of borax and borax
California.
products in tKe world, tKe Paciflc Coast Borax Co., are
refining tKe output of tKese deposits.
To bring greater knowledge of borax to all KouseKolds
tKe famous 20 Mule Borax Team is nov? touring America,
beautiful

tKeir flowing

20

MULE TEAM.

Transportation of tKe borate mineral
from tKe mines in DeatK Valle}? to tKe
railroad at

^

Mojave, California, a

dis-

tance of 162 miles, made necessary
tKe now justly celebrated 20 Mule

Borax Team.

TKe

journey, Kot, tedious, long,

dusty and tortuous, wound over
tKe parcKed and drifting sands of
tKe desert and tKrougK tKe dry and rocky ra^)ines of
tKe Funeral Mountains.
Twent?? days were consumed in making tKe round trip and tKere was not a
single Kouse or Kabitation on tKe entire route.
One
stretcK of sixt^) miles was witKout \?ater, consequently
provisions and v?ater for tKe round trip were loaded
on tKe wagons at tKe railroad and cacKed for
tKe return trip.
Water, tKat precious fluid in
tKe desert, was carried on tKe round trip in
steel

tank containing 1,200 gallons.

TKe

teams

ran on scKeduled time and tKeir arrival could

be timed

like

tKat of tKe TxsJentietK

-M;^-^-

^j.^

Century

—
TKey v^'ere just as sure but
Limited.
not quite so fast.
20 Mule
Team Kauled 30 tons of borax.

A

This capacity

is

considered remark-

able in A^iew of the fact tkat tKe modern railway car on steel rails Kas only a

twenty ton capacity.
TKe mule
tractors Kauled tKeir tremendous
loads

up and

down

tKe

rock^)

canyons and steep grades of tKe
Funeral Mountains and over tKe
burning sands of DeatK Valley and tKere
is no record of even one break down.
If you were on
tKe lookout for a Borax train to come in, >)ou would
first see, far off in tKe desert, a small cloud of dust,
wKite as steam, slowly growing larger until finally tKe
outlines of Kuge wagons could be discerned; later tKe
tinkling of tKe cKime bells on eacK mule.
TKe rancus
roar of Borax Bill sKouting Kis commands
tKe distant
rumble of tKe mammotK wagons growing louder and
louder, tKe tKump of eigKty Koofs
tKe creak of cKains,
tKe Keavy breatKing of tKis small arm^) of mules and
presto— tKere is tKe famous animated trade mark, tKe

—

—

20
fore

Mule
your

Borax Team rigKt bel^ eyles.

TKe

*

driver

Korse."

rides

on

A large strap

tKe
is

'

nigk-vjKeel

attacked to tKe

end of tKe brake bar, and witK a snap
Kook fastened to a ring in tKe back of
tKe driver's saddle, tKe brake bar can
be tKrown in a ratcKet on tKe side
of tKe wagon, tKus keeping tKe

brake on until it is tKrown out.
dri\)er swings Kimself into tKe
saddle, reacKes back and pulls taut
at
tKe
same
tKe brake strap,
time signalling witK tKe "jerk-

TKe

line" to tKe leaders, gi\>ing a peculiar call to tKe team.
Immediately tKe animals "wake-up," and "get into tKeir

and tigKten up tKe long cKain tKat reacKes from
tKe leader to tKe wagon; tKe driver gives anotKer
peculiar sKout to tKe team, at tKe same time giving tKe
brake strap a tremendous pull, releasing tKe break bar

collars,"

from tKe ratcKet; tKe animals all pull in unison, tKe brake
caravan is under way.
is off, and tKe great desert
TKe "20 Mule Team" Kas become tKe Trade Mark
of tKe Pacific Coast Borax Company's products, and is
recognized tKe world over
%^s^L^ as a guarantee of
purity. TKis team Kas been
*m^ 3 ^ unique feature

tke West.
As a metKod of transKas been out-grown by the continually?

in tKe kistor3) of

portation

it

demand for Borax in the Kome, but it -will
always be associated witn Death Valley, the home of
Borax.
The present tour of the "20 Mule Borax Team"
increasing

The Pacific
might be termed as a revival of a classic.
Coast Borax Company has always been noted for its
enterprise and originality in adK^ertising campaigns, and
no more striking or effective means of
bringing to the attention of the public the
merits of the famous 20 Mule Team
Borax products could be devised, than the
restoration of the "20 Mule Borax Team"
in

its

form making a tour of the
This may be the last oppor-

original

country.
tunity? for

teresting

the public to witness this in-

and educational and

thrilling

historical spectacle.

Mules,

like people, -Oar^ in intelligence.

For ser\)ice in a 20 Mule Borax Team onl^J
animals of extra-ordinary intelligence can

0^

_^

V

be used.

know Kis name and
commands addressed to tKem. He must

EacK animal must

promptly) obe]?

he strong, and -willing to do Kis sKare of the work. The
most important and valuable animal in tKe team is tKe
" nigK leader." TKe swinging
of tKe team in rounding
curves and tKe like depends greatly upon Kis doing Kis
\\?ork intelligently. EacK span of mules is attacKed to a

THE
FAMOUS

20
MULE
BORAX

TEAM
set of single-trees and a double-tree, booked into tKe
cKain wKicK extends from tKe leader to tKe wagon.
In
going around a sKarp curve, naturally) tKis cKain would
be on a tangent from tKe leaders to tKe wagon, tKerefore, in order to keep tKe cKain in tKis peripKery of tKe
curve, as v?ell as tKe wagon in tKe road, it is necessary
to Kave some of tKe spans of mules between tKe leaders

and tKe -wagon leap over tne cnain, and
rigkt

pull almost at

angles to tke direction of tKe team, compelling
This tKey v?ill do
to step along "sidewajJs/'

tkem
upon tKe driver sKouting tKe command to tKem by
name.
At tKe end of tKe day's journey? tKe mules
are unKooked from tKe single trees, and tKe cKain,
witK tKe double and single trees attacKed, is left

ON
TOUR
FROM
COAST
TO
COAST
at

full

morning

lengtK

in

tKe

driver

In tKe
of tKe wagons.
"swamper" put on tKe
bridles on tKe Kames, and

front

and

Karnesses, Kanging tKe
eacK mule after drinking takes Kis own place at tKe
cKain, altKougK tKere is no special mark to indicate
it,
and tKej? are not cantped two consecuti\)e nigKts
at

tKe same place.

THE WAGONS.
wagons, undoubtedly tKe

lese

and strongest e\)er used in
an>) country, were built in Mojave,
largest

a careful study of
the requirements tney would be called

- California, after

upon
i

wheels.

to

Each wagon was

fill.

wagons and a \>?ater tank mounted on
Each wagon w>eighs 8,000 pounds and cost

one thousand

dollars.

The

front wheels are five feet

high and the rear wheels se\)en
eighteen inches in diameter, the

and one inch thick and the
half inches in diameter.

the average folding
feet vCide

built to

haul fifteen tons of borax out of Death
Valley.
The trains consist of two

and

flat,

six

feet.

tires

The hub

eight inches

steel axles three

The Wagons

are as

is

^>?ide

and oneroomy

as

being sixteen feet ^^^long, four

feet

deep.

THE

JERK-LIME.

TKe jerk-line is one of tKe most
Mule Borax Team equipment.

tKe 20

driver to tKe leaders,

made of

feet long,

strong.

It

is

tKe

and

is

important pieces of
It reaches from tKe

one Kundred and twenty
soft, pliable and

tKe best leatKer,

drivers telegrapK line, K}?

wKicK Ke communicates

Kis wisKes to tKe

means of

leaders of

It is 03? tKis single line tKe entire team of 20
managed. From tKe driver it is carried to tKe
nigK leader, tKrougK a ring on tKe rump of eacK mule,
and tKrougK tKe Kame rings, or otKer rings fastened on

tKe team.

animals

is

tKe Kousing.

TKe

v?KicK connects tKe leaders, is a
witK a snap Kook on eitKer end; one end
is
fastened on tKe cKin strap of tKe nigK mule, tKe
OtKer to tKe Kame ring on tKe off side of tKe off mule.
TKe jockey stick guides tKe off mule. WKen tKe driver
wisKes tKe leaders to go to tKe rigKt Ke gives a strong,

jockey stick,

ligKt iron rod,

steady

pull;

wKen Ke

team to go to tKe
line,

left

tKe

vJisKes

Ke jerks tKe

tKe latter operation

giving

tKis line

/^
^^^)

^

_

V~

"BORAX
TKe man v?Ko

BILL"
is

acknow-

ledgea to be the best hanaler
of the jerk-line and driver of
20 mule teams, is William

Frank Wilson, better known as "Borax Bill." From Kis
youtK be bas been driving tbese mammotb teams, and
bas a copyrigbt on a large number of peculiar expressions
tbat be bas found necessary in awakening tbe required

amount of energy in balky mules. Bill understands ever^)
word of mule language; talks to tbem in tbeir o\»7n
tongue, and uses many expressions wbile bandling tbese
animals tbat would not sound vCell in polite society.
Mules are better tban borses for freigbting tbrougb a
rougb, mountainous country and as tbe^? are very careful
about baA)ing a sure-footing, tbey seldom make a mis-step.

Mules bave some

"^ery

marked

peculiarities,

and

at

times an entire team will seem to be in a conspiracy to

do every tbing
fact;

tbe team

contrary).
is

Borax

Bill

brougbt to a stop.

soon discovers tbat
Bill deliberately dis-

mounts, takes bis black snake, wbicb bas in

been coiled in a necklace around bis
neck, and makes a few empbatic, eloquent
bility

all

proba-

,

statements to Mule No. i, accompanying Kis remarks
witK a round lot of blows from tKe whip, by wa^) of
TKis he v?ill repeat v?itK eacK mule
being convincing.
on both sides of the team. All the animals having been
impartially attended to, Borax Bill again mounts and
-with a few pulls on the jerk-line notifies the leader that
he is ready to move. All the animals are at once in
readiness for the starting signal, w'hich is promptly given.
The>) settle forward in their collars, the chain is pulled
taut, off goes the brake, and with another command
from Bill they are pulling in unison and with a will,
and the mighty load of 85,000 pounds is moving, the
crankiness of mules has disappeared, and the conspiracy
for the time is at an end.
William Frank Wilson was born in 1858, and drove
his first 20 Mule Team when he was twenty years old,
after tv?o or three >)ears experience as a sv^amper, hauling merchandise and mining supplies from Carson Cit^p
Kfevada to Bodie, California.
In 1883 he went to
Daggett, California, and drove a 20 Mule Borax Team
—hauling borax from Death Valle^^ to the railroad at
Daggett.
In freighting with a 20 animal team every driver has

an

assistant,

?xfex4j

^:m^-

TKe

s^\7amper's duties are

numerous.

He

nas to cook the food wKere tKey
make tkeir camp, ^\?asK tKe disKes and
look out for fuel for tke fire to cook
the meals (this fuel usually? consisting
of sage brush or grease v?ood); in going up grade he has to get out and
%Calk

down

alongside of the team; on the
grade he operates the brake of

the rear v?agon; in camp he assists in
unhooking and unharnessing the mules
and in feeding them.

The
West
They

building of railroads to all portions of the great
made these might}? teams relics of the past.
have, however, performed an interesting and use-

has

ful part in the service of man and the development of
our country?.
Without them Death Valley would be
but a reminder of a gre^^'some historical e\)ent.

DEATH VALLEY, CALIFORNIA.
This remarkable place came h^p its name in 1850.
party of immigrants, bound for California, attempted

A
to

use the desert as a shortcut to the
gold field. The}) safely arri\)ed at the
edge of Death Valley?, where they
camped o-Oer night. In the morning
they attempted to cross this narrov?

rent in tke eartK,
level

of tke

sea,

wKose floor is oOer 200 feet below tke
and v?Kere tKe dr}? air registers from

120 to 140 degrees.

WitK

v?as a searck for water.

ever,

the

It

and tke men became

first

was

streak of light tkere

a fruitless searck,

kow-

feverisk, and, at last delirious,

in \\'kick condition tkey abandoned tkeir camp and
wagons and separated into groups, walking over sands
Wken unable to proceed
so kot as to burn tkeir feet.
an^ furtker, tke]? succumbed and tkeir skeletons were
found a few years later, bleacked upon tke sands.

tke stronger men in tke party escaped tke
of tkeir fellow travellers. It was on account of
finding tkese bleacked bones on tke sands tkat tke name
of Deatk Valle}? was considered an appropriate one.

Some of

fate

Since tke

earl]?

pioneers lost tkeir lives in tkis grue-

some desert, tke place kas been called "Deatk Valley"
and tke dread name kas gone around tke world.
It is in,

and adjacent

to,

tkis barren, arid section

of

tke United States, tkat one of tke most useful ckemicals
in existance

\Ckick

kas

was discovered,
since

blessed

BORAX,
millions

of

American komes.
After tke disco\)er9 of Borax tke
next question was to find a market
for it. Tkere was no prospect of ever
getting

a

American

railroad
desert,

into

tke great

tkerefore otker

metkods of transportation kad to
be secured. Tke 20 Mule Team

solved tKe difficult problem, and tKus tke magic crystal
tkat nature deposited in tKis barren desert, no one
knows Kox\? man>) thousands of years ago, is found in

almost e^Jery Kome.
Borax is recognized as one of tke world's greatest
cleansers.

It

is

also

an

efficient

antiseptic.

It

softens water tetter tKan any otKer kno^n substance
and not only cleanses tKorougKly but purifies everything
comes in contact with. It is one of the mildest
it

known. Millions of pounds of Borax are used
annually by tke British government to preserve mild
Tke Borax is dusted on tke flesk side
cured kams.
of tke kam.
alkalies

Send

for

a copy of our illustrated booklet on the
It will be sent gratis to all

uses of Borax in the home.

who

apply for

it.

